Private Company Financial Intelligence

- Connect to PrivCo from your library’s website
- Access PrivCo via the “Direct Access” tab, or create your own PrivCo account in seconds for access to more personalized account features. If you have already created a PrivCo account, simply login
- Make sure you are accessing PrivCo from on campus or through your library’s website so that you are recognized as an academic user with full access
- Utilize PrivCo for academic, non-commercial use only

Clean, intuitive company profiles and searches that make the complex simple

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financials</th>
<th>Employees</th>
<th>Company contacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Get revenue by year and see additional financial line items.</td>
<td>Get accurate employee counts by year.</td>
<td>Find executive contacts: names, titles, and emails.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ownership</td>
<td>Deal and funding history</td>
<td>Competitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See firm ownership, whether family-owned or PE-backed.</td>
<td>See M&amp;A history and funding round details.</td>
<td>View a curated list of analyst-selected competitors.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have any questions, please contact your library or your school’s PrivCo Account Manager Dan Gingert: dan@privco.com / 212-645-1686
Find a Specific Company in Seconds
Our smart, lightning-fast search bar along the top of the dashboard makes it easy to find companies quickly.

Build Lists Based on Specific Criteria
Use our advanced search capabilities along the left side of the dashboard to screen by relevant criteria, including revenue, location, industry, employee size, funding history and more...

PrivCo Can Be a Useful Tool For:

Coursework and Research: The majority of major American business is made up of private companies, which are traditionally very difficult or impossible to find reliable and accurate information on.

Career Search: Conduct due diligence on companies for interview preparation, or locate companies that may not be on the radar. Use PrivCo’s Venture Capital Funding search to locate companies that are getting funded and growing.

Entrepreneurship: Conduct competitive intelligence or search for investors that could be a potential source of funding.

Knowledge Bank: Utilize our Knowledge Bank on the left side of the dashboard to learn more about the world of private company markets.

Save your Searches or Export Data with one click 📋 📄